
Association of American Universities

MEMORANDUl1

TO: The Horton ad hoc Patent Committee

FROl1: Newton O. Catte1l///1tlC---

May 25, 1979

I am attaching the latest from Senator Schmitt. His new Title III
seems to be an improvement over his old Title II. Note the
sponsorship by the Chairman of the full Committee·, Mr. Cannon and
the Chairman of the Subcommittee, Mr. Stevenson. Note also the
joint referral to Commerce and Governmental Affairs.

i hope that those who are able will favor us with a technical
assessment of the bill - and perhaps also an estimate of its
impact on Do1e~Bayh.
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..CON_GRESSIO;~~:RECO~bc", :SENATE . ..--iil~iI22, ··Jti~1It;6l~J~
·,&" stoieri' oIi rirder and takei..to cla:>de- . eonvlnced that\h.,,'Motor ve~Ic1e Theft timerl~an.corisu"';~rS.bi1liO~or dOllat~~.'~.{.·.§,:;'1
stlne garages where they are quickly PreventlCn Act,.of 1979 is .a superbly nnnuatly In reduced insurance and po- .,,";., .. '
"chopped UP':~ or disassembled by highly researched. well-wrttten bill which iVill lice enforcement costs. _,'..' ---::"".'j- f
traIned crews, The body _parts -are then severely curb, the .escalatfng.. national As Americans contfnue to drive in' t
profitablY sold 'in- the legitimate, auto auto theft problem. .' greater numbers," and as' tp,e need. for. - c.>' I
repair market. According to the: FBI. Title II is the backbone of thebill. It automoblle . tran~portati0I1 incrc.ases .. ' "", ':'

· this rapidly spreading operation Is "one gives the Secretary of the Department of because of' urban sprawl, ,profeSSIOnal "., .. ' J
of the most lucrative. illegitimate busi- Transportation .the" authority to promuj-. auto theft. will sUl,'elycont*lue to grow. .': ; ,:; ·.1

"nesses today,": .: .. " . gate regulatioris- requtrfng :automobile exponentially: if .. ,left ) unchecked~· '."':"': I

Statistics. bear. out' the' far-reaching manufacturers to do the following: First~ Through the !\--Iotor .vehicl~ Theft Pre-.. ~,~J,~' i
· Impact of chop. shop operations. In 1967. to strengthen the security systems on ventton Act of 1970. we ha,\c an oppcr-v "7'J<~'-: ~'l

86 percent .or all stolen vehicles were cars making them considerably more dlf- tunity to provide' our law~nforceme-nt:,; ,>,-.: I
.recover.ed by law' enrorcemerrtj however. ficult to steal; and second. to.place vehicle agencies with the means to-lsucces:::fully. :.':i- ~l'
by 1976, recoveries dropped to 59 percent. identification numbers of the principal fight organized crime. All tpat remains ,'.

"'~;'" One. reason 'for' tWs dramatic. decline in body parts as a means' of eliminating the is for the Congress to implement this,;". ':j
'. '0::' the' recovery' rete involves the fact that black market for stolen body parts which well-targeted plan. " .~; .: ~:;. ·~·:,;t~t;>:';
',p,.;,>.: many of the.unrecoveredcars vanished " flourishes today. The primary problem Mr. ROBERT" C. BYRD. sUbsequent:ly'::~:;:;:"l':

;.:;/-.;:~ ,:Jnto- thin 'a~~havjng been 'cut up and law enforcement'_~s'!-TJ.'i.'1vestigating said;; . . :::'. < ',> ::'-';;': .: 'I "., .. " ..0 ·.~;,);:~,;,i£i'ik
~<:'.;':};oId for parts. 'No carwas left to recover. "chop shop" .operations IS, thatpresently ,,'~. 'PresIdent. I ask: una:p.ImouSCOD-j"i;.,:.:i""~'>':

.",:..,:,.:. ·Even when-vpoltce stop rand .Inspeet stolen body parts cannot be.Identtfted.as sent that the ~-IIotor',Vehicl~Theft Pre::"~~/i?~:~

.;'.:,:.:' "trucks haulinghundreds of.,thousands of stolen once theY,are, removed from an vention Act of 1979; ~ntroq.uced earlier',,::.,;,<:~
'>.·:,.,,·.dollars worth of stolen bodY"parts. they, auto.,However;:.bY."markirlg, the'·body by' the Senator ,from,De~awa:"e (l\fr"~··:,:}3;·;~~,

,/;'(~·:;~::.i;a.re powerfess under' present law .to do' -parts, poncecan.determtne in a-matter BIDEN). for hrmsetr . and the .sen~tor',:.:';:',;~:(.·'
~t'·?,;'·:>'~anything.,because.. the, bodyparts have of minutes: if':' a part is stolen. thus from Illinois (1\1r~,:PERCY). ije jOlntly,re~-':'~'r~",~

";,~,;;s::,,,~:,",no identifying numbers on them. Fpr ex- sharply reducmg the ability ~f chop shoo rerred. to the Committee, QU theJUdi-<,'.~·~">;'
;·/,:t'i{,:',ample; th~'.:~B~ in Chicago. .stopped a ..operators to market stoleri body parts in . eiary and the Committee 0* Comme~cct,,:,.JX,:.,
,:J~t,:,.::W,el1-know~:auto, thief.hauling $250,000 ~ thelegitiziiate'repairI.rlarket~f ,~,,;~:;'.~:;.: ..' . SCience. and Transportatio~ . ::.,'., ,,;:~~;t\-~!

'·"Wy:·worth.oLstolen Gorvettebody parts. :The bill also provides for:.,; ,,': c:· , .,. ']:he PRESIDL.'!GOFFICE)..~, Without;.:,,-,/·.'"
E';?::tf:i:iJ~o\yever~ the.asents were unable to prove' .: __,Making i.ta Faderal offen·se~pu,i1isha.ble·- objection, it isso ordered.. ~!; ~ - ,'.' i>, '''''::;.:7+;g-·,;
:',;:~'~7fdj~~a...'1Y'part ;was: stole~t. and ;-~onse9-uBntlY "bya $5,000 !ine,pt: 5~year.imprisonI?ent. -'.-'~. '.' --.--,:'".: ..~',: , . "~'<:}~~~)~"';
~:~.:,:::"::;,-,.. had to allowthethtef to drivehis mer.. ".,01' both, to "'alter:> the ",VIN. ProfesslOnal:· ':"By ,l\I~. ,SCIThn'IT· (for h1II'..self.:'.:.~~,;;::i~;

:::)·::;,~"~;,.:;chand~einto;a.·:sa1vageyard~nownas ., "ehop shop~'." operators could-ebevflued :,,:,',., '"n Mr. CANN9N•.:~d·~•.E)TEV~~'::\~~~.~:}~";'
;';:\',~.:"one .of the',:~argest'traffickers of stolen .; $25.000 orimpl"i!30n"ed',·10 'years/or--both. ;',".. "SON:) :""'~:'.-~:."';::~~::':':', :r ···.~:'.;:: ..:),,:ft.,¥..-.~,.·:";:-'i. body partsfn theMId1"est. In short, auto . . Amendlng the National Stolen Prop- S. 1215. A bill entdtled the I'Sclence and,)~~,;}
::.~:;.;;:",~heft has, ~eco!lle,,~_~nm~.o~;:,I1.Ug~ profits :'eny'Act to L"lelude·,vehicle.titles,:so.as to :Technology Research .. and :peve.lopment~/;;~__~,:,::;

:·.>'t,,:·.;:,~.and lownsks.,~'r~,,· ;",. ' ..:' "\:':'.~.;":"~-~"'. " ',.. restrain fr'audulenttit1ing schemes.· .. .Utiliza.tion Policy,Act'·;.to the Committee'::~>:.~?'·,"
,,:~,~"... ..~:X' ,~With billioli.·,d6~lar p~ofttii at s~ake. it \',:.ExpandLTJg the racketeering ~l1fiuenced 'on Commerce. scieilce•.and ;Transporta~;\£h};;:,'
,:';:>>:,,:.:..is. no wondC:I"" t!:la,~. orgap.ized· 'crime is' and' corrupt,,,',:'. organizations ,;,.'. (RICO) tion.and the. Committee on ;oovernmen-.:·')P;:;

'.:~::.: ':.. :VicioUSly'·fig~ting.toseize control of the statut-e to cover'/lchop shop" operations. tal Affairs, jointlY;a..."ldif aqe committee;·'-;::;~;,:;.~:
:>':."; chop shop o~,~J:.atiQns.In Ch~cago.alone. Those individuals, who traffic :,in' stolen'· orders the bill. reported. th~ othel"' com"{::'.'tr:~,.: ."

.:-:~, at let}.st 16 persons have ·been murdered vehicles and their parts could·have their ~.lXlittee·has 60 days .in: W~licf1 to- .act. by ;':~5~'-:::
~.;',,:reporledl'y':. ~ecause. oLtheir' automobile businesses seized.bYFederatauthorities~ .~lnanimous consent. ,;.~ ..:',.',-/ ; "'. _: :, .. ",..,:.:o·,.r):i?~.
," theft actlvltles. :Almost all these murders .and forfeited.~'."'.<~ " . <. ,":' • ..' scmNCE ·.AND TECflNOL'OGY >R~E.U£CH ANO',>;~::~~~("

~have taken place in the last 4 years a.'1d ,Prohibiting' the .·sale or :advertlsement .-: J:)EVELOP~F"J'.IT lJTll.lZATIClN POLICY ACT" ,·...:'·;~·~;;~::·X~·:::
;~:\:··..'_nonehave·~een solved.:·',>\~~',:> :,,' -;", 'of devices used to br,eak. into automobiles; . . :, ":.".. ,,~ 4"· .:." <::~,-.

'."';"'~.:.. '. ,~he hnpact:on the' c~nsumer is 'over-, Permitting t.."1e U.S. Customs Service 1\-,!: SCHlVU.'I'T.,.Mr. J?te..'U';ienlJ. today' I ':":'~::~'-.
>~.\;.':.wh,e1ming..Onecar is bein::(stolea every to arrest. ,individuals attempting to am· mtrod.ucmg for" my~~1f~ senator .."\~::~ .
.... '..~.,::.,132 secopds' 'in th-iscQuntry. And, auto. exPort a stolen'a.uto. 'Currently•.customs ~~VENSOl'(. and: Senator "yANNON, the,>.:::;h:t,·

.':;: ":;.' ~ theft cove.rage is skyrocketin'g nationally•. agents can only arrest 'narcotics ,ornavi.. nC1enjce and
t
, Te?J:1nology ~searCht ~n~ ':.;·~:~r

""t~:".::·In~Chicago. automobile insurance:rates gationJawviolators.· . ,,',:' .:.: .. eve opmen .Utlh-,?ation P?f,lcy Ac : ..r.}1~',":::;;.·.t.
.'.,:~, ,.. were recently increased 16'percent.. ..~:Giving authoritY to the Secretary' o'f purpose O!'thlS legISlati~n !Sjto rnIl,.Xml1Z.~";~j:;';;\.

. '. V!ithout..c

, Federal law" enforcement "Treasury to issue· regulations to make it ~e re~urn·~ the. pubhc,~~m our na"":i;.:'L~~'·c
'a~:nstanceand. t;ew legislation 'to. deal more difficult to export.stol,en motor ,tIonal ll1~:s...ment m re~ar C;n a~d.te;h ... ':'/i::{':,f
WIth the;· emergmg ".'chop' shopu syn... vehicles~ '~'}:." no~ogy d,\;;velopment."bY"$bbshin",,. a":'::\~(;l

' crome, local police are stymied in their Directing the .. 'Attorney Genaral ,.to"Unif?rJ? ~ede.~ P?hc3:'"'~o~,pte mana~e":,:<;7(:
efforts to curb its ,escalation 'both lil conduct a comprehensive"study 'of the:' .:111

1;> ana utlUzatlon O.t myentions Qe-".'~~,;f;;l
terms of numbers and profits. growing theft of agriculturala~d con- " op~d. -:n~er Fed.era! co~~racts. .'" ::; :};:::)
. ,. In resPo?,se to the alarming trend in struction equipment. , ::' ~hlS !nlI IS a. reVIse:cI verslqn 9f s. 36.27"".·:><~d
motor vehIcle theft, the Federal Inter- The Senate Pennanent Subcommittee a bIll I u;troduced pnor to tqe COnclUSl?n. ~'-.;:'-.\'.~'.·1
agency Committee on Auto Theft Pre- on Investigations. of which lam' the of,the 9ath Congre~. SubstNuent to ItS':)::~:
ventio~ was formed 'in ~arch 1975. The .ranking minority'member. has 'l:'ecently intrOd\lCtion r circulated th~ bill to lead-:.,.: ":~.'"
committee consists of representatives of held important hearings into organIzed ers in Industry. business, aClf-demia, goV- :.~,;'
the 'Office of Management and BUdget, crime activities and will continue to do err.ment•.and other ·vital s'¥tors of our.:\:~{
and the Departments of Transportation. so. We have seen'some significant pat- national economy _for cotpment. Re- ,~.,.~:/;.
Justice. State~'Treasury. and Commerce terns in organized crime activity.' 'For sponses have been Ir,.ostencqur-aging and ,.,'.';':;~J::.

,It was determined by thecommittee.that example. time, arid 'again, we have seen h71~ful... The revised bill_~vhi,ch I and my " :.';"/
the Federal law enforcement agencies 'organized crime find new sources of rev- dL."itmguished cosponsors arq introducing '.:;P;
3.S well. as State and locar police tmits: 'enue in noptradit,19nal areas. today reflec~ the many thou,glltful views "~;\'
lacked· even the minm:al enforcement In the case of· the recent, hIghly pro.. and suggestLOWi of those wl10 responded ::<~;:,:,
tools. n7cded to deal wlth'.tt:ese highly fessionalized auto .theft opel"ations. this to In¥.requf;st for <;.omments·l .~.,/:(;.
S?P111stlc0ted and 'well-orgamzed opera- legislation would' provide the' means DEOLINING XNt-!'OV.A'l'XON .. .. :!'.;:;

" tI?ns wJ:nch are... closely linked to orga-' .necessary to' thwar~ the professional au- Mr. President. asm~t'Of rAy coneagu",~. <:,:};~::
pLZedCrIme. , '.' , , . . ... . ' ..tomobile thieves ·:.and organized·· crime are undoubtedly awa.re. recent economic :.'::;~~,;:'

Cons~quentl:y, the com1?llttce drafted elements:· Placerp.ent of identification indicators suggest that tb.e q-nited .st.ntes'/:";;,·
l~g1slatlOn 'WhICh aggresslvely attacked· numbers on ~ar~ous sheet metal parts fs experiencing an aJarmin:g decline in':,~~}
tneproblem. For ,the past several montps. is reliably estImated to cost the manu-- the rote, of technological innovation and ,.~:'.:.~
m~ staff along w~th Senator BIDEN'S sta:ff fa~turer IlO m,ore than $5. Th.is isa small ec.onamic growth. Sympto~ of mis de~::L;,
ha ~e worked dilIgently with. the ,Justl~e ,price to pay u;,?-eter these c~'lmina~sand clmeare reflected in the &r:O'.ving inter~· "~~.'.
~epartment to stre?gthen and refme tlus deny them.i~llcIt profits, EhminatlOll of national trade deficit. dirmllishi.n.g na.~'::,::;
.1I:nportant leglslatlOn. 'We:are all now th~se st.olen car,<,>peratlons <W9u~d, save tional productivity. and tlie il1cre;:~~Ing ',>,:

,'...., '"'".',>:;' .. .. '.J"'. . ;+-r~~..,
:':)};~:
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8.1215
Be it enacted by the"'Senate: and 1l9USC

0/ Repre,sentati'ves Of the 'Uni-t;ed States
America in Congres,'1 assembled, j

. TITLE I-POLrc:yi
SEC. tOl.FINDINGS. ',' ;. .,"

. The'Congress, recognIzing the profound
impact. of ·selence. engineerIng. aUd tecbnol,,:·
ogy policy on the economiC, soc~aI, POUtlCR!. " 
techno!ogicnt T,veU-belng. and th~ health and
safety or the NatIon as a.WhoIe. hercby·find&
end declares that: ., .

(1) The United States ll~.s recently cxperl- .
anced 'n decline in the process Q! Industria.l
tunon-totton and productivIty wh;1ch 1s- lute,:"
grnlIy :reInted to. and ndverselyitrjpt\cf;.-=; upon,
domestic productivity, the rate i;;f economic,
growth. the lerel Of,employment•.jth,e balnI;1ca

iV[ay.22,-197fi~-~' ',,<::ONGRESSI0~k-riC:6:R.:b-SENATE ,S6429
",'. '. . ":::''- . ,'.:"<;',-:-:-:,' ..... ·";'·>:,::<"~i::-·::~·~";"",';,<·;:/,,:-' . __ . ." !' ..

penetration of domestlc ~kets ,bY ~o.r7 Federal patent' . poliCies-,:~hich' were any inventions deyelope~ under- the con-
£Hgti competitors. ':'.:;, ,.,"""':':" ' .'. ' originally, designed' to protect the- public tract. 'co j , ;."

The Senate S~ience,~T~htlology,and,> interest .by~reventing the so-ceuec give- In all other situation~, and when t~e
Space SubcommIttee, cha~red by Bena- ; away have'ln'fact OPerated to discour- Government fails to ·nH.tke ~I~ acteq.ua.l>c
tor- STEV~NSO~ and on which r s~rve as a,ge contractor bldding, eliminate Incen- 'showing of the ne~d for :etam~z;g pnnci
the ranking men:ber, h~ had a Iong- ttves to innov.ate or disclose- inventions. pal rights to any mventt:0ns,lIk:ly to be
standlng Interest In the'IndustI1alll'~no- .and delay the commercialization of In- developed under the eontract, It. would
vatton process .and Feder~ policies ventions deV~19ped.under Federal con- be presumed that the contractor could
Wll1ch adversely Impact uPO~ It. x.:0rthe t:acts; U1t1ln~tely,'itis the Amerrcan pub- elect to retain title to ~ny such inven-
past 2. years the subcon;nuttee In co- ,,,]I.C who suffe0 from thesemisguided poJi.. tions. '... ! . .', --
operation wlth the B,anldng, <;:ornmlttee cies through':,the fallure of potentially To assure fleXIbilIty III the Implemen
has conducted extens~ve.oyersighthear- ",significant, technological inventions to tation of the policy, the Gover:une?t
Ings exammmg the direcelon of Fedet~l '. reach the D1~~e,~place. would have theauthorl;ty to wa1:ve ItS.
R. & J? and. the, Federal Government.s SCIENCE ANn.f;;)'i:c;HNOLOG'l", .IiESEARCH A:,/o- rights to title when f~~;Id to be In the
role In promotmg the - development, DEVELO?l:'o:l:~.~:;..U'l:'1LIZATI0N:POUCY AC'r public interest. I~'}.addltwn~ the oovern.. "

apP1i~atI~n, and diff1,J.Si~nof ne;v teeh-. . ,Mr.', presid~At/:1n my'\.lci' . "th e ment is given limited ':march-in" rights
nologfes. The proble.ms, ar.::" varted 'and 15 aclear neea~f~r'.the esfabJ::ent- a~d if the contractor fails. to ~a~e reasonable
complex-::-,overburdensqme.,,'" and costly Imptementatjon'··':o·f' "tmlf Go steps to develop the Invention, . . '-.

Ul t ' u '1 k f 'overall t -" . a" UOI orm vern- d th p breg. a l~ns~., ac 0, a:n', ..ove .: .rc:u.e .'ment-wide,,'policy.':ior ,the' management The bill w<?ulq als? .a~, ress e ro -
: pohcY. counterproduc~lve·.,tax"P?Il~leS" 'and uti1izati6ri~of..'ihe'results of federally . I~m of effe~t.lvel?, ut.IllZmg ~hose inven-,
.~d. inadequate ~rmding of baSIC. re-". funded reseaic,h.:~"nd development, The tiona in which htle IS:ze~~ lJy the ~v
search, ~name Just a. .few. Nevelthe::--:,'bill we are "ffenng .today woUld provide ernment. Clear}?, there ;]s 8: nee~fo~
less, there a~e steps w~n:h the Federal.. the. frame\York(:for:~'.such,a,.policy and better coord1natlO~.aI.1ddlrectlon 01,1'.00-

c.Governmentv.can . and.shoUld .take -to ".is:,;designed, 'to:';'c'achie:ve;'"the-- following ral efforts to racrntate the -expedltious
5/;~ev.erse ~he~ownw~rd trend In the dev~l-::""~objectives: '.,::W:\1:<;.,"~~:·:",~:i"'.\""::'""" transfer of technolo~.to ~e prlvatesec
./.:,~~me~t'-.of~~\y,products and ,processes., ,:': J(irst~the'pOUcvtas:welbi~'the Imple- tor. Title II would dI:ec~ ~helsecretary
'.T·',\"· ,~OO~NMENT, PATENT POLIcr .' ... rnentlng regul~~V~ns."shOu1d;be uniform of cornm~rge.t? establish ~ Federaf te<:h- .
;';.;:~" The', role of the Federal-Government" in the sense that.all agell.(;IesandFederal nology utIhza.tlOn.prOgr~rmderwhfch .:
,~~; in the industrial innovation' process can..,· :....contractors. opei·at~';under"the·Samegen- necessary aC~I,:>n ,~voul9- b1 taken t? pro-· .
, :' not:.be. overstated., ·For, more· than's >eralrules andproc.edures;.':.(',.l-.i:~,t~:;:<.,- . n:ote t.he utI~zatlOn.andi pr~teetlO~ of,~
· 'deca:d~,.F'edera1 agencies:;.have: funded', The POlicY'should permit s6m'e ftexibil- rIghts m Government oWlled Inve:utlOtls.
;.~early',:two-thirds, ,of. :this 'Nation'sex-~.: tty in policyimplemeniationJn recosmi.' This Government-wide program would

·,..penditureson R: & D. ,Dtfring this past.':' ::,:tion 'of the, diffeiiii;;"~'inissiolls:~.andst~tu.. ' be patterneq after, the hIghly successf~
':~fiscal'year..alone. the: :Federal Govern-: ' .tory responsibi1itie;Of.th~:j~ousagen- ~atio:zalAeronautlcsand ~~P--~c~ Admln-

· <n:zent provided: more than $,29 billion:in. :cies engaged inJ;esearchana.deVe1opment IstratIon, tect:~o10gy ,utl,hzatlon pro~:
r.esearch and development support. As a· 'activities;' .,. :.';:~'.</~;',,·.:'t~:::~,<?;%:::,,:;··.. ,grams. In add~tlOn"each1'7ederalagenc~

,.result of this huge nationalinvestment~'.":.; The pOlicy shOtlldhe.as;'~iinple as pos- Would be reqUIred to devel?p .an~ imp.le
.;.;: thousands :':?~ i~ventions :~e idenUfied.· ""sible and avoidthe,heavY,'administrative ment a separate. te~~olo~y utll1z~tlOn

· ,each· year.·.,whICh have traditiQnalIY.c'·burden :and del~.:~xperienced by both program. Tile 1?urpo~,e'.,ofs~ch pl'"ognuns
formed a valuable. source ,of ,new prod-, ,'., the 'contractor'::'and' the::·~~:Go'yernmeht would be to e:x'pedIt~;th;e technology
"pcts and ..technology development. :',~.".':under current F'ederal policfes'~' . ,. transfer process, IncluamgJhe secondary.

"".' :'·\",Unfortunately. Federal" policIes 'and ~"",. The pOlicy "should proVide',the neces- uses of tecJ:;nologYJor,soc!~taln~e~s. .'
'procedures for the management of the ~ sary incentives for private:sector partici- ]-.1r. Pl'esident,I am firzt:1Iy. (~onvmce,~
"'.~sults of Federal R. & D. contracts have pation in Government.contracts and for tJ::a~ Americans ].la.v~ l~s~ :nelt~er t~elr .

operated" in, the pas~, to inhibit the the rapid development of new technology WIlImgn.es~ nor theIr abt1~ty.to ln~ovate.
process bY, whIch such benefits are made in order to rriaximize' the' benefits to the Rather ~t IS the system w~tl:pnWhICh the.
~ve.nab!e to the Ame~icanconsu.qter.The public from.its :R~',,'&'D. investment; .innovatIOn process ,fu~cbo.y.s that must
Iact that the Federal Government, pres.. ' , .... ,h"'" i ' . t' 't·t· be restructured t,C) prQvlde ft.'more favor..

,:e.ntly holds title to abOltt 28,000 Inven-'an~per~~~~YU~d~~·~a:;.~se:~o~=~t~~~ a;ble cl~n;tate for:Ot~l~,tr~dit~pnal inl"l:0va-:,..
· .tlO.n.<; developed With the assistance of' d.' ;<I:f}" " i ~,;. bve SPIrit. The l~gl.slatI.on.~·e are: offe:- " '
,", ·Federal R. & D. funds and 3'"et only 5 per': an: . . ,"t",·~;;":':' , • jng today.represents a slg:n~cant step In
':cent of these Government-owned irnteri- ~mal1y, t~e $,o.~ICY should protect Jotne the direction of. reforming ;our existing.

tions have ever been effectively utilized. leglt~at~ ~Igh~pf the Governmen" to Federal policies which impqct adversely
helps to conVince me that'the present any l11VentlO~f> developed un~er.a Fed- upon the Innovation process~ and we wel
policies 'are not proviclirig.. the lnaximum ,eral contract',.lVh~re:t,he speCIfic nature come the support or our qollca,eues i-::
retm--n to'the publ1c froru'its annual LfJ... of the re~earc~'bcltl~performed d~ands this endeavor. .".', .. '
vestment· in sCience and technology ie:'" f!tl1 pubItc acces~}~ the res~tingmven- Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
search ,and development. ,."" . . t~ons OJ: preclu9"e':,~,e g~antmg of e~cl~- sent that the text .ofthis biP be printed
. lvrt. President, this is nob:a,'new prob- slve rights of o~,e~~hIP to th~ prrva"e at this point in the RECORD, :
lem. For. the past 30' years." debate·has contr~ctor. :'. :'\:~~~"~' '. ,.... .'. There being no objectio.n'ithe bill was
·flourished 'over the mOst:'.iappropriate 'I'i}e approach:,sug~ested Ill' thIS b~ ordered to be printe.d in' the RECORD, as
Federal: policy for- deterniining owi1el"~ r~presents atru}y.m~ct.dle.~.o~md.lx)Sl- follows:
ship rights to the prodUCts of Govem- hon bet\vlien the traditIonal title In the
l!l.ent-funded. research.· 'I'ri>ically, the Govemmet;J-l" policy and a full bl~\'m "11
debate, and. any' hope' for SUbstantial cense" polley that· would uneqUIvocally
patent policy refonn, b(!comes bogged assign.title to the cont.ractor. Essentia~lY.
dO',lt11 in the "title" versus '~license" -argu- this bIll would est"!-bIISh 'a presumptIOn
ments. "National cOmmlssions inter.. of title in the Government In those spe~

agency'studies, and two executive ordprs 'cine situations where it is necessary to
have failed to' achieve the 'long-,desited ass1..U;efull pUblic·,:-',acc~ss· to resulting
goal of' a comprehensIve Government inventions.. ,';',:.-.:'; . '
~,atent policy; IndIvidual F.ederal agen... ;The specific situations in which the

, . CleS commonly operate tmder,. varying Government would retain title.nre nar
statutory l'0licies and procedures. Proc.... ' rawly drawn, but I believe adequate to
essing of nomal waiver applications.can protect the public interest. The determi
·take up to 2 years depending on the nation .as to the Government's rights
agency involved. The nature of the con-·, would be made.a,t.,the.time of. contract..
troversy clearly ,demands a, legislatIfe jng· so· the contractor will have a clear
solution. '" ' indication of the scope, of his tights to

1
i .
:~bi?~R!4.ij{~U~,~~".l*,Ja**;"'""*'~ .. '.' ;'r~-;'"1;;i'-1~~~~....;~·~,.;a~~;,.,..,~~~·ms:·H.I§::,~~~_·_----
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of trade~ nndthe'atta,lnmcnt of.'otherna.. , ,;(8)' :";'iriventorUmea.ns' any"person, other .'finaUty a~y.·dl~putebetween;~Federaragency
tiona! goats..'",' ..': ',' ,:,~·t~an a-contractor, who has made-an in.ven.. and an .aggrieve~ party l~ing: under title

(2) The nattonar. support. of sclentmc and 'tton -under- 'a.' contract. .but.. Who nea not ill or title-XV·o! this A9t . _i' •
.... teccnotogtcet reseercc and development is -agreed-tc- assign his rights, in', such .tnven- '. (5-) monitor, on e, ;contil[;tUlng basts, the

indispensable to sustained growth and ecc .... tton to-tne contractor; rights of the Goyernr.qentupder- section 304
. nomtc sta.bility. and, it is in the nattonat in- ... (9l·"lnade. under the, contract... ·01' "made of this Act in any myentto;n made under a

terest; to maximize the benefits to the general uncter a contract" when used in. relation to ,contrac.t of a. Federal, age-nfY. .end tase ttll
public from such investment. . any' invention means the conception or first suitable and necessary step~ to prote~t and
'(3) Scientific ana tecbnotogtcet develop- a.ctua.l reduction to precttce or such tnven- enforce tbe rIghts of the GO,ver~entIII eny
menta and discoveries resulting' from work tion in the course of any work under the., such tnveneton; and' ; ;
performed with Government contractacon- . coniTact or' under a contract; respeCt1Vel)T~"- (6) to perfor-m SU~ {)tI;~r duties as. may
streure a. vatuabtc national. resourc:e which '," (10) ,"~onprofit organization" me~lls unt ~ be prescribed by, the Ftres[Qi,nt or'by statute.
should be crevetcped in a manner conetatent verstttes and other institutions 0:. higher.,. (e) Fa!: the purpose. of asaurtng the errec-

· with the public interest: and the equities of education or an organization of the type de .. ! .,~.tive- management of Gover~e-nt-ov;.-nedin
the respectdve parties." , " ,scrlbed.in Mction 501 (q) (3) of the Internall :ventacns, tbeSecretary js,a\,1.thOr!zeda.nd eli-

(4) Current Federal poUc}~withrespect to 'Revenue, Code of 1954 (26U,S.O; 501(C» and, l'ectedto--:-,:".,.!" ,:' ,!;':,.
the anocatton of rIghts-to the results of fed.. ,eXcIDPtf.rom.' taxation und. er section 501 (aw., (l) assist ,and.. coord.,tnatef..••. agency: eff?rts to
eraBy sponsored research. and development .. of the-Internal Reveuuer Oode (2S·.U.s, , promote the licensing and utUJzation of
deters: contractor pa:ttieipation In Govern- ; 501 (aT};', ,::;":. ' ,', ,". .: 'Governrnellt-<;iwned lq.ventf.~ms; . -
ment contracts, delays tecbcnologicat prog- . (11) "person" means. any, indiVidUal, part- (2) accept custody ,and ~9-roihL<¢l"ation, in

, tess. and stUles the innovative process., ,.uership. corporattou, essoctatton, tnstrtutton, Whole or, In part, of :Gove:r:n-ment rtgbts in
· (5) The present Unite,d. states system for :orother entity; '. , . . any Invention for tbEfPurppse of protecting

.. ~ the acqutsrttcn.or intellectual property rights (12) "practical appllca.tion" means to man- the United States ln~erest,~~here1nand Pl'O't' resulting from prlv.ateIYfu.ndea research and .' utecture In, ·the case- of. 8., composition or ,.meting me eff.ecttve U.'t1li~tton of any S\lel'.
' development. while fundamentally sound; is product, to practice in the cese of a process 'inve,ntion;, I' ,,' .

'in need of mocuncettcns to diminish tneex- vor: method or 'to operaze in, the case' of' a (3) develop and manage a. ·Government·
·tstmg. ,uncertainty' and the ,high costs, m- 'machine or system; and, In' each case. under wide, program designed t,o, stimulate the

·..curred In enforcing proprietary rights. such condtttons as to estabHa."'l t.""'at the transfer of rsovemmecc-owneu technology
-: (6). .'l'here, Is e..need for,the estabusmm..ent invention is being worked. a.u.d tbat its bene- tq the- private sector thro~gh 'the develop..
and implementation or 8:. flexible Govern- fits are available to .tne public either. on menu, demonstration, BIldi:diSSero.lnatlon of

'i ment-wtde policy for the managementan~. reasonable terms or. through reasonable turcrmatton, regarding pote,nttal applications
'l1t1l1zation of the resctte-cr federally fund- rtcenstng-nrrengements;' and' " .. - ':. . and evaluate"and Uslst~here,apj'.)roprlatc

.', ad research end development. This policy (1.3), "quaUfied. technology, transfer' pro... ~ the participation of the pr~;vate aectcr in the
· should promote. the progress of sc~e~ce and gram", 'when used in relation to a nonprofit,' . technology transfer process) .
· the' useful arts',encourage theefficIe~t.com- ,:.organizatiou,. means- 8.. program 'which iu-:-', ',' (4:) evaluate, with tbe-jasstetance- of the
,meretal utilizatlOn of technological cevetop- '. cmdes-e-; " " ".,".,.,' . . ..,' ""~ Originating agency, Government-owned lu¥

., menta and discoveries,. guarantee the pro- ,(i} an, established patent. policy which, ts, venttons 1:0. order to'Identif}r those,invention.';
, tecttcn of the pUbli~, Interest, and recognize consistent With the p~l1cy set forth in .this _With' the greatest comraerctet; potenttnl nud

v , the cq~lties o~ t~e ,G~~~.~~~tlng par.ties~. Act and', Is administered' on a eontlliuo~S to ·pronlote:tb.e 'developm~nt'of inventions
~,SE~ lO~. PURPOSE., . , :"," basis, by au'officer or entityrespr~msibletotue so identified;, , ,; .... ,

· It Is th.e ptirpose of this:Act to- , .". n:~:)llpr?fit organization;-' . ',.' '." ., (5) assist the Federal ~en?ies in~eekillg
(1) €stabllsh and maiutatna Federal pol':' , ,(11) agreements' with employees .requiring protection, and maintalnlpg·_ i.oventwos in

. icy for the management .and .use of the re- . them to assign either- to· the· organiZation. its· foreign countries, inclttdi~g. tIle pa.yment of
, suIts of federallY snonsored scfenccand, tech.. .designee, or- the Government any Invention fees and costs connected th,cre"'1th; ,
"nology res(B,rch'~l.liddevelopm:ent;'and . conceived or first actually reduceato pracR. (G)'make'market surV"ey~-andotberinves-

(2) insure the effective' implementation of' ,tice in,the course of or under, Government tlgattonS forctetennmIng.l the· potential of
'. the provisions of this Act; 'and to monitor on contract? or assurance. that such agl'eements ,1n.ventions for domestic -D-nftforeign licensing

'.a, continuing basIs the impact,of Federal scI- areobtamed prior to the asslgn;:neD:~,of perR .. and otber utilization; i: ."'. '. ".
ence and technologypolic1es'.on innovation Bonnel to, Govermnent-su:ppor~e~ ~;se.ar?h (7) acquiretechn1callnformation and cu-

, .and technOlogy 4eveolp:ment~" 'an~ development proJects;, gage· in llegotia.tionsand-qtheraciivities for
S· . 103 D • ~' -,., ,';" . .(111), ,procedures, for. prompt· iDycntiou promoting the licensing aJidotherutilization
"'~~' • EHNI'OONS." ,"', , ,"'... "" idel1tification and. timely dil;;closure to, the of Government-owned -4lventions and to
·::,,;P..s u~e,d in tnt::'Act the tenn-'",: .'- ': "": officer. or·' entlt.y :acimiu1sterlng;.the'"'p-a~p:t demonstrate' the practica~)lltyof.the inven-

.:;-.' (1)- contract., means any contract, grant, policy 9f the non-profit org~nlzati(m.,~,':"". ..tipns for:·:,the, purpose-· of 'enhancing their
".agreement. conuni~ment,.\.~nde!standing~:or _.,' (~vr:'P,~~~~dur~~ fO.~,:~nv~P:tlo~' ~:;~lu,a~lfl~ ·,.marketability':;'" '" 't;.:·~:·:,.::·:, .

, . :otl:er arrallgemE?ut ent:red ,into. between any .and . f'''' , ...., >',.::. ': .., .. ',<> ,.- (B) consult and advise-]i'ederal'"agEmcles as
-Feaeral ga.ency and an;)' person Where a pur- . (v) an aetive and effect!vepromotional to. areas-or-science and t~cbnology research
..,pos~ of the contract is the ~ondu?t, ()f ex~' program;,fo,l". the:Ucensi.ng, and,m~~ei;.p?-g of aDd develoPxnent.with potential for cammer-
·peru:r:.entl1.l. developmental, or. resarch .work. 11ly~ntions·..::,:," '.:- :"~:.' ~,~, ': ,,)j.::':,:C"O:-::' ·"cial utiIiza.tion;.-and . ,1>" .. -;,:,'", . '
·S~ch. ter'.ll1.S 1n:I~d~ any .assIgnment, sub.. ..,' ,T~TLE:'II:,-IMPLEMEN"TA'PoN ".'::::: -(9) receive funds.from:r:~es.royalties'-sales.
stlttttlon of p mes, or subcontract 01' any 820l R ,'.. ' '_", or other mauagementof(iovernment"owlled
,type entered into or ,executed 'for the con,- £c. ~. ~SE'?NsmILIT1Es.-. . ',':'. 'i ti', " ~ P
duct. of experimental. developmental"or re- '. (a). The' Secretary' .of. ,commerc,e~ herein.. " ~ven ons ·a.uthorlz~d unFer this Act. ro~
search work ilt connection :With the perform:' . after.referred. to as" the Secretary, shall ,co-- v~~Cdi h~ever. Tbat SU~i.f~tdSwill be- used

,nn.ce of that contract;. .,.;' ordinate, direct, and, revi~W. the implemen.. on(dy).oTrh 'spurptose o~~, ,.$: ' b' It .. ,,' 1
" . ....'" '. ' . 'tation. and administration Of the Federal e .ecre ary l>J.llWI.- Stl m , an ann~a

.' (2) c~ntractor. means aUJ p('.r50n or olie 'Bet forth in this Act \Vith re" ect to report,of.its.activlt1estoyongress,lneludmg
oUler entIty that is a pal:t)· to the contl'act; tPI Y h· fin' 'I Itl'P fr m thereIn (1)' relevant statistical'data regard-

( ..' ,..' • 1.e owners lp 0 ven~ ons resu ng-. 0 , ' , '. ' ., ,
3) dlsclosUle. means a wri~ten su:te""fccterany sponsored research and deyelop-' ing the. dispOSitIOn of 1nyention disclosures,

ment sumCie~tlY comple:e· as .to techlncal 'mcnt, and promote the e.flicient and effective res1,11tingfrom federally !~nded:l'esearch2lld
de~ail to com ey ~o one skllled m the art to ;utilization. of. the results. of federally: spon- de-:elopment; (2) any recpmmendation as to
'~hH::I: the inventIOn pertains a clear under- sared research and developme!1.t.~ "'.. " legislative' or admini.stra.tlfve. changes neces~
s~nndl1lg of the nature, purpose',operationl (b), With a. view to obtain1ng co~istent ·sary to better. acbieve't1;J.e policy and pur
and as ~he ca.se may be, ph:s-s!.cal,.chem:cal, appllcatlon of the pollcies Of. this Act, the poses of this Act; aDd (3:)" a.n anlysis of the
or eleC::I"ca: characteris:ics of the 1Uv.~ntl~n; secretary is authorized aI!-ddlrected~,,: :. ,',' impact of~edera1 P01ici'4l0~the purposes ot

(4) Fcaera.l agency' 'means an execu~ ,(1) to consult and advise with:-Federal thtsAct. ,':' if'" •
ttye ~gel'lcy'· as. defined by section '~~~ 0:1: 2.gencles concerning the effective implemen- (e2 The Secretary 8ha.l~ establiSh suc~ ill
title o. United States Code, and the mlhtary ta,t1on and opere.tion of the' policies, Pllt.. . tera",ency com~ttees ~ are D,ecessal,Y to
depertlnents as defined by 'section 102.01 poses and objectives of this Act. ' 'assist tn the reVlewand f?rmulation of lules,
1;itle 5, United States Code~ ... (2)' bj·t to th th It ··f th om regulations,' and proced:u.,res. lmplenlenting. , • . suec e au or yO,.e ce th' 1 ' fAt" .'

(5) "Federal employees" means al~ em.. of Federal. Procwement Pollcy,.to formulate e pr.ov s~~n5..o tbis, c ~!
ployees as defined in section 2105 of title 5, and recommend to the: President such pro~ . (f) 'Therc are .authori~ed to .be approp:~..
United Sta,te~ co~e, and members of the posed rules, l'egulations. and procedures . ate~ to .t!le SecretarY of ,LCo~erce to co. l~
uniformed :;exvices" . necess~ry and desirable to assure the con-, out the provisions of t.1-J.~5 tItle. the sum 0

(6) "Go\'ernmcnt"'lneans the Government slstent appUcation of·the- previsions of' this $3,000.000 for fiscal year r98(),
or the United St~tegof America; Act;.' '" " ' , , S'f..c. 202. ·AGENCY T.sC'.a::N;oLOGY UTILIZATION'
. ('7) "invention" nwan.<; any' invention, (3) to' accumUlate; anaIYze;a,nd dissemi.. . , .., 'fROGRAM, . 'i: ....

disc:ovcry, 1nno,,"atlon. or imprOVelUeu.t Which nate data-necessary to' evaluate tile adminlsR . To- assist in the tro:nsrer of' Government-
1s or, may reasonably be patentable SUbject tl'ut1on. lmd effectiveness of the pOlicies set owned innovative techn~~ogy resulting trom
matter a.s defined in title 35. United States forth,in this Act; r Federal research end dev~lopm~:ltt for appH
Code, V' (4) to determine with administrative cation and use In Industry, egrlcultur',medi'
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clni/; transportation. and other- crltlc~l sec- underthtstitle to any tnventton or class or tlon shall be brented by the- Fedednl agency
tors or tne economy. each Federal agency Inventions made or watch may be made by as commercial or financial inforrd,il.tlo11 ob
supporting research and development. ecttet- - any person or ctess or persons under thE) tamed from a person and prlvHege'd or can
tles sh:.l.U develop and implement a tecnnot- contract of ,the agency if' the agency deter- fidenHal and not subject to dtsctosure under
ogy utllizatlon program. specific' program ml~es tha.t the condition jm.-tlfylng ecqul- the Freedom of In/ormation Act; : '
oujecttves shall include. but not be .l~.tr..ttect. sttton of title by the Government under sec- (2) reserve to the Unlted States l\t least all
t<r-=. . , . tton 301 no longer exists or the Interests or . irrevocable, nonexclusive, paid-up [Icense to

(1) expedite and fncllltnta the appttcatdon the. UnIted states and the general pubttc make. use, and. sell the invention tqroughout
and use of technology by shortening the ttme w1U be best served thereby. The agency shall the, World by or on behalf or tlie UnIted
between generation or advanced technologies maintain a record. whIch shall be. made pub- States- and States and domesttc tnunlc!pal
nnd. their use in the economy and provtde ttee and periodically up~ated. o! deternune- governments, unless the agency d~term!nes
greater incentives for use of sociany benen- trona made under this secttcn. In making that it would not be in the pubUc ipterest to
ctat innovations; ,. ., such determinations, the agency shall con- ecqutre the license for' the stetes' Bud do-

(2.) encourage multiple secondary uses or- stder the following objectives: mastic municipal governments; {.
tcchno!Og>Y in' industry, education, and gov- (1) encouraging the wide aYallabHlty to (3) require the prompt drsctosute by the
crnment"\,..here there is a wide spectrum Of tho pubnc of the benefits of the expertraen- contractor or Inventor to that agency ot any
technological problems and needs; 'and tal. develol?mental, or, research programs in invention made under- the contr4ct: Pro
.' . (3) understand more fully the technology the shortest practicable ttme; . vided. Tha.t Federal agencies are apthortztld
transfer process a:o.d its impact on the ecou- , (2) promoting. th~ corm..nercrat 'Ut111za.tion to withhold from dtsctosure to the Piublic. in
amy. and to manage.and optimize t~ep~ocess or sucb inventions:, . . . formation disclosing any. invention made ua-
·in It systema.tic wa.y. . . '"." ". , ,. (3) '. encouraging perttclpattcn by 'private der the contract of an ugency for ~ reason-
SEC. 203. EiC":mATION< .' ."':'.:;,::.- ";. ,. persons l~ "the Oovernment-sponsored ex- able time In order for So United Stat~s or ree-

, . ..'-. ... .perlm~ntal,.~~velopm~n.ta.l•.or resear?lx .prc- etgn patent apptlcatton to be filed; 'I, "
. 'l'he auenortttea.conrerred upon the Secre . grams, and - "". ,.",' c,.'. ... ,.. "·(4) require an etectton by the contractor
ta:y under thIs tItle shall expire and termt- (4) .... fostering competition. and preventtug wIthIn a reasonable time after disclosure as

"nate 7 years fOllowing the effective date of undue market concentration or the creation to whether- the contractor intends\;to file e
',.thIs .Act unless re?:ewed.. by action '.~! C?U- or ma1n.ten,ance O! otner.sttuettons tnconstst- patent. appucataon .on. any inveuu~n·.made-

grease. .:'_.. _ent.~~,th~ant~~us~,laws. uncterthecontract;,' ., :\:
:TXTLE m-ALLOCATION OF R10HTS--; ~E:(:-.~~4,~AR~~-IN~l.'trG:s-r~., ' ~:,.,' (5) require-a declaration bfthec~ntra:ctor

. . qOVERJ.'TM:?~". ~ONTP..ACT?RS . (a)" Where a contractor has retetned tItle Within a reasonable' time afte.r"disc~osureor
see, 301. RICHTS Ol?THE GoVEaNUENT' .'.'. :eo.ea.rcvennon under section 302 or ·303 the the> contractors.Intent -to 'commerctauae 01'"
, (a)' Each Fcderalagency shell acqUIre "on 'Federal,agency shall have the rIght, ptlrsu- otberwtse achieve the wtctespread tl~IUza.t~on .

. behalf o! the Un1ted. states. at :the· tlme of _ant to regutaetons and SUbject to the prcvt- of. the tnventton by ttie pubttc: anq"
entering .into 9. contract title tcecy.taven- ,slons ?tsubsection (b).~". .. .".'.. ;. (6) reserve to fthe Unite<!- States [,and the.

>.tton made l.Uldei""·the contract of ,a,..Pederal (1). require the contractor to grant Po non- 'contractor or inventor :rIglits., tn e~ch such
·-,agency If,tli.e agency .determ1ne~.'.:o-;;'-',,;,,:,~~>.:;,; e){clus~ve.:partia.Ilyexciustve, or exctustvett- invention. ,in,contormity wIth t.h~'.?'f""'is~~~S ,

(1) the services of . the eonbraceorvere CeI1S6:,:t~. a ..responstbre applicant or, appli- of this tit.e. . '--"+, ' I:': f: .
t.or the .operetaca. of a Government-owned cants.:.upou,terms reasonable. undertne .cir-, . (b) .Agency determlnattons es.to t~e rlght.q
research or production faclUty; ,~;:.l.,.:.'" cumstences, or to requtre an esstgnment of to Inventions 'under thls.',tlt!e shalt ~e made
...:.(2) acqUisitIon of title Is nece.ssary.be- title to;. th~: Government.if, the agency.:de- !n·aneXpedl.tlou:smann.~rwI.~~o~tUItecessary
cause of the cla.sslfled ns;ture of theworktermlnes such. actlonls necessary because delay. ':' ... '. :.:- :.. ~:,:.:.;.,...-.;j

. being performed under.the contra·ct· the contractor has not filed a patent.a.ppl1~' SEC. 306.-BACKCROUND ltI:CHTS.·-:·..,.;, ,:.
"'. ( . . ' •. .. cation on the invention, wIthIn a reasonable .... ~.. ..' ;;.'

~~,... 3)- because ot; the exceptional.·~lrcum~ perl6a :ot.time or has not taken. or is not ex- NothIng contamed in tnts Act shal': be con-
~tauces, acquisition at title by the·Oovern- pected ',~o' take ,withIn a reil3onable"tlrrie strue~ to_ deprIve the owner ·of .(U~y back~
ment .is necessary': to MSure· the adequate .effective. steps to achieve practICal apPllca~ ground patent or- to such rights as t~e owner
protection of the .public h~alth,.safe,tY, or ' tion of the Invention;or:~,'.,::' may have thereunder. ',._. 1, .,
we(l.fal'"le; th f lit .+ "'n!':~; ·tl ' (2)reqUlre the contractor to grant a non.. SEC. 307. GOVEltN'M);::toi'T L!cEN:'Jn,'"G Avi.HORcrr..~.

U eeil-seo a.nonpro orga za on, ~ 1""1" tl·'l I I . ·1 I· II . . '., . ':.... i,
th t hI tit t a· t.h .exc~ve,par a Y'excusve.orexc,usv~ - (a) A Federaltl.aency may grant excluslt-e

a sue . ns u Ion oes no ave.a--quah.. <;ense·to 'n responsible appncant or appli- . o. . ,.
fled technology transfer program 1\&.. defined t . t or panlal1y exclusIve .licenses in any in...~n..
L • tl 1 3" f his t. ..' Can s. upon erms reasonable under the clr~ tIon to Which the Governnlent has acquIred
J..U., s~c on 0 0 t Ac , or . '. CUDlstances. if the agency determines such ,.. .. . ,i

(5) the principal purpose of the contract is action is necessa.ry-' '.. title "'--" the agency determines thntr'[-
to d':l'velop or improve pl·oducts. processe~, or - (1) to alleviate flo serlolls threat to the (1) the desired practical ~ppl1ca.tllon has
niethods which wUl be reqUIred for :use. b .' , not been achieved, or is no.t. ~lkel¥. to· be
G . . • ' . Y publlc h~alth, safety. or weJfflre needs which achIeved wl,thin a reasonableperIO(! 'of tiroa

ove.rnment regulatlo~s.. . . .:ls notreasonahlv satisfied by the contractor . ..• Ii ~.~.
Provuled, however. That the Federal agency or ita l1cel'.sees or othl!rwlse.required for the by the granting o! a nonexclusive lI<rn.<,e,
may SUbsequently waive aU or at,lY part of protection of national security. . (2) exclusIve or parti~~Y eXl?lUSlvei;lleeD~".
tb;e rights of the UnIted States under. this ' .. , .' ..' c .. , . lng Is a. reasonable and neccssa...-y, f~centlH~
section tQ such Invention In con!ormltywith (H). to meet requlr~.ments for pUbllc usa. to -call forth the investment of·rIsk caPItal to
the prO\'lsions ot sectlon303 . ." by Federal regUlation. Whic'9- are not, satis- bring tho invention to practical- appi~co.tion;

(b) The rlgbts of the- G~vernment\~Ude'" fle~ by the contrac,toror!t:s hcensees; or • and . . ..'., ' I:,.
subSection (ll.) shall·not be exerciSed,by tb~ ,(H} because the actIons of the contrn'Jtor (3) the proposed terms and, scope; o! ex"
Federal agency unless it determines that one beyond the exercise olthe exclusIve rIghts CIUSlvityare not greater than rcasona~lYn?c..
or the enumerated crl~rIa exist and it files in th~, Invention have t~nded substantIally essary to provide the IncentIvC'" tor bringmg
a. determination statement with the· Secre- to lessen competition· or to result in undue the invention to practical apPll~a.tion.[ ..
taty'o . . market concentratIon. in any sectIon or the TITLE IV~ALLOCATION OF' RIGHTs-.:.
S 302' ,"", .. '", UnIted states In .anY,Une or commerce to FEDERAL EMPLOYEES .

EO. • ....Ioii:rs OF 'tHE COh'"'tRACTOB. ... which the technology relates, or to create and . .. I!

(2} In aUother sItua.tIons not speclfied In maIntain other sltua.tIons incon.;;lstent with SEC. 401. ALLOCATION OF .'RroHTS~. [,
sectton 301. the contractor or in'ventor shall the antitrust'laws, ".. . fa) Except as otherwise provIded i:n sub
have the optIon of retaInIng title to any (b).The rights of the ,Federal agency under secUons (b) aud (c) ~ the Governmen:,t shaH
:In;ention made under the contract.' Such subsection (a) shall be'subJeet to the prIor obtain the entire rIght. 'title. and inte;rest hl
rIohts ?hall be SUbject to the ltm!tatlons set approval or the Secretary 'who shall make a and to alI inventIons Inf"~de by any ~edera.l
tanh .1n section 304 and the pro\'lslons. or determtnatton after. a .formal heating With cmptoy-ne If the agency determil1;e5 tl1;at-
section 305. ~o.Id optlon shall he eXercls~d affected 'parties present:.and conducted in (1) the 1m-ention wasmadedUrlng'~work"
hy notitylng tne government .at the tIme 0·. accorclance with the rUles, regulations, and lng hours; .. '.. ... f,.
c1.1sClosure o! the invention or wIthin such procedures adopted by the Becretary. (2) the Invention was made': with- ~. con-
tlme thereatter as may be provided in the SEC' 305 GENERAL PROVISIONS tributlon by. the Government of fn~illt1e.<;..
contract. The Government shall obtaIn tltle • •. , . . , equIpment, materlal..s. funds, or Inforti}atlon.
to any Invention for Which thIs option is.not (a.) Eachcontract entered luto~by the Gov- or or time or service:; of 'Other, Gover~1Ule~t
exercIsed. .., emment shall contaIn fmch termo and condl.. .employees au officIal dtlty; or- . ,

(b) When the Government obtaIns title to tions·Q,S,the agency deems approprl!\te tor the (3) the Invention benrs n'dtrecf;rJJatlOll
tm invention under section 301, tIle cont1"a.c_ protectIon of the· interest!1 or the UnIted to the duties of the Federal cmplo};~t:!e-In-'.
torSha.1! retaIn a nonexclu~lve. roya.lty~tree States and the general pUblIc. lr.clud~ngap. venter. or· are mad';} ill. cousequencefo! hl:i
llcel'..se Which shall be revocable only to the propriateprovislonsto-::- 'employment.. ... ,; ..
extent necessa.ry for the Government to grant (1) require perIodic' wrItten reports, at (b) Where the intere:;"t of the Government
nn exclusive Hcense. teasonable intervals In the commercIal utI.. is lnsur.J.clent to reqult'e acqUisition of tltll)
SF-c.303. W"IVER. Uzatlon or. efforts at obtanlng commerclt11 by the Government but the inventlon1 be~"\1":6

.A Federal aO'eric hla utilIza.tIon that arB beIng made by the In.. an indIrect relation to the duties of th,e Pud-
Or any part oft· Y1 hrat any tIme waive a.ll ventor or contractor or'thel.1" l!ccn3ees or eml e.nlployee-Inventol.. t.lle employco; shllrI

ne rg s at the UnIted. Sta,tea r.sslgnees:Proviaed. That any such intonX'1a,- bv.v~ the optlon of e.cqulr!ng title-.to SUfh In-
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the"appUcant ausreuders•.by such: mea~~as ent rights. held by the. Actministra-tor shall be
the',agency shan determine to be errecttve•.all rercvred to an Inventions. and contrtbuttons
claims. which, such appllcan.t may' beve .to Benz-d.whIch. shall be estebnsned. by t.lae Ad~

.xeceive any compensation '(other -tban the t mrnistratcr withIn. the ¥tministratlon. Such
award 'rnude under thfs,sectiton)fol'" the use Board shalt accord to e,zcl1 interested party
of such. invention or any: element taereor at an opportunity tor hear;lng, and shall trans
any", ttme. by or" on behalf of: the . United mit to. the. Adminlstratqr its findings of tact
States. or by or on. behalf of an~.fol·eIgngcv- With respect. to sucu proposal and its recom

, ernment, pureuaut, to" any treaty or agree- mendattcns for action. ¥>',be. tnlcen with rc
,ment.,with th& United, States; wtthinc·the specu tbereto.t'; ,.1- '.. . .
United 'States or at. any other pla¢e-.. . (3), by striking out section S06. thereat (12
" (-.f} NO. award ma.y be made uadez subsec- U.s.C; 2458(a.) ); ;

tion(a-) in any amount e~eedlng-·$100.000. (4) byAnserting a.t,ithe end, of sectton
.unIessthe agency has transmitted-to tlle' 20S:(blthereof (42 U.s..q•. 2?-78{a»; the fol..
appropriate. commtttees ·01 the; Oongrese a lOWing new paragraph~,

.ful:L ,and complete, report concerning the "(l4} to provide eeecuve.ccntreccuet pro.
amount and terms at. end. the basis see, such vretocs for reporttng or.tne resutte of the ec
proposed awardr • ap.d 30 calendar ,days of tivit1es o! the AdmlniStratlon. Including
regular sesstcn of the congress.nave expired fUll and complete techni¢a1 repCirt1.ilg of any
·aiter',rec~iptof sucJ::t..report by such: com- 1nnovati6nina.de1Utb~course. ot or under
mtttees; any contract .Of the Adinin1stration:':,

(g}. A cash award and expense, for honor- (5) by inserting a-t.ithe-end orrsectrou
ary recognition 01' a- J?ederal employee-In- 203. thereof (42. U.S.C: :2478) the following
~v,entor shall be paid. rrom, the funcLs appro- new subsection:' <,' •

.prlated for the sponsoring Federa.l agency. ., Of (e) FaI" ·the purpose' of. chapter 17 of
:-:.: 'TITLE V-},rrs'CELLA...'iEOUS~,,.~ ,;",. title 35 of. the United ·~tatesCode the Ad.
S·" .,.601 R.E L 01<' EX S'l'IN S TUTORY R _ mtntstratton .shall be. considered a defense

EC. • ~EA " .1 .. (;'" rA. , '.' E~ .• agency' or the United, S;tates:';' and
,':' S.r.ARCH AND, .D~v~r-:.Mla-+:r. Au ..J (6} by, .stri.kl.ng out the'fellowing in such

, .... :. TIIORIzAnON.$•. ' . section: .~·(tncluding. patents end rights
\ . The:!ollowmg Act&,tU:e hereby amended as thereunder) :.... .' •. ':
follows:". . . /;: .. - (h) -Sectton 6 of the, Coal, Research and

(a.} Section 10(a.} or the Act: or <rene 29, Development Act of 196fr (30 U.S.C. 666; 74
19;:15,'asadded by, t1tle! at the Act of AUgust ·Stat.337J: is repeated. .'. .
14~~1946. fZ U.S:C~ 427(:a..); 60 Sta:t~ l~a~) is (1)·' aeceron e, of the ;ReHum Act Amend
amended by strill:o:g out the-followmg-:' Any menta or 1960- (50 U.S.~.. 167b; 74-stat. 920)
contracts made- pursuant:"to, this authol·lty is amended by strlking-out -me fOllOWing:
shan -contatn requirements making the re- "P1"ovided'-'howeveT.' That en research, con..
suttsc.cr research, and' 'mvesngettcns even- trected 'for, sponsored', cosponsored, or- au
'able' to the public through- dedication. esetgn- th007..ed. 'under authority or this. Act shall '
ement to the Government. or such other .bE> provided, for in such a. manner that all
means as-thE> Secretary shall determinet~, informa.t1on, 'uses. ,p:ro~esses, patents~ and

(b)' Seotio~ 205(a}of the! Act of AUgust other developments r~lti.ng'from such re •
14. 1946 (7 U.S.C. 1624.(a); 60 Stat. l090} is search developed by Gove:-nment expendl
amendedby'striking OUl;'the fono·.v1ng:.··.Any ture will·· (With, except1ims and limItations,
'contl'act made pursuant to this· section shall· if any. as the Secreta.ry 1:na:1 find to' beneces_
contain. requirements· making the result· of sary in the interest or: national defense) he

. such research alld,mvestigatiolls.'a.Vallable to avaiIable~.to the' generaI:" publlc': And pro~
the- public by.such mea,ns as th,e secretary of 'Vid.ed-further . That' notJiJ.ng contained' here~
Agl·tculture shall determine:'~~,;";" .",.' 1n shaH·, be' ~construed\$s to deprIve the

. (cl Section 501 Ce) of the. Federal, Coal owner of any· bac;':ground· patent rela.ting
Mine Health and Safety Act of." 196Q(30 US.c. thereto-to such rights ~he:mayhave there
954(c); 83, Stat~ 742).i5 amended bystr1king .' under:'. ·and. by inserting in' lieu .thereof a
out,the.!oUowing:. :'No',research,.de.rno~~ra.- period•.:.,?:~,c,;- ;~\ ..-.. "
tfons, or experiments.tmall,be carr1ed.-ou~ (j) Section 32 of' 1h~"'ArmS" .control 's-nd
contra.cted for•.sponsored... cosponsored. or Disa."IIls,ment'·Act' of 19,61'"(22:' U.S·.a: 2572;
authorized under authority of:: th.1sAct.,. un- 75 Stat. 634)' 1'8 repealed'; - ' ..
lells alllnforrnation. uses,products. processes. '(k)- Subsection (e} o~,sectlein 302 of :the
patents.' and other' d~vel?pm~ntsresq.1.ting AppaIachlanRegional .Development Act of
1ng tl'omsu~resea.rch~demonstration... or, ex:" 1965 t 40~.S:C. App; 302 (cJ;. 79 Stat..5) is...
periments will \with such exceptton and l1m- repea.led;·:"-~·.:) .>{-, .,. ..
ltation;U any, &8the Secretary or the Sacre- (I) SubsectIon' (el of'section 203 of the
tary ,of' lIealth, Educa.-tion~n-ndWelfare ~y Solid Waste Disposal Ae~ (42 U.s.C. 3258(CI;
finel to be necessary in the publiC' :w:~~~est) 70 Stat. 997)· is repearled;l- . .'
be available-to the general publlct.· .. ' (m) Section 216 of tl1;te·38. United: Sta.tes

(d) Section 106(c) of the National Traffic Code, is amended by str~k1ngout subsection
a,nd !v!otor Vehicle' S~fety Act of 1966 ~15 (a)(2} thereof and by; redesIgna.tIng sub..
u.s.a. 1395 (c); 80 .Stat. 721) is' repealed..· .sectlon. (a) (3), thereof ~ (a-H2). .

le) Section 12 of the ,National Sc1enc.e (n) Except for paragfaph"(l) 'of section
Foundation Act of 1950 (42 U.S.C. '1871 (a): 9 of til.e Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research
62 Stat. 3BO} iS~repealed.., . and Development Act of ~g.74: (42, U.S,C. 5991;

'(f) ·section '152 ·or tIle-AtomIc Energy'Act' 8B Stat.. 1978} is repeale:d.
of 1954 (42 U.S.S. 2182; ,~a stp~t. 943Jls (0) Sectlqn 3 of the 4ct of, June 22, 1976
repeaICfl.. . ' . .: (42 U.s.C. 1959d, note:,. 90 stat.. 694). is

(g) The National" Aeronautios' and Space repealed.! .':
. Act ot 1958 (72 Stat. -426)' is amended-:- ' (p) .Section' 5(1) of the Tennessee Valley

(1) by repeal1ng section 305 thereof (42. Authority-Act of 1933 (l!3"U.S.C. 831d(1); 48
U.S.C. 2457}: providec!-. h.owever. That- sub.. Stat. 61),15 amended by- striking'both pro.
sect!ollB. (c),. (d) .. anct (e). of such sectton visa clauses at the endtbereof,
shall continue to be effective. with respect to (q) SectIon 5(d) of t~e Consumer Prod~
any application f.or pat~nts in. which: ~he uct Safety· Act (15 U.8.9. 20M(d); 88 ,stu.t~
wTitten stetem:n~t referred to~ in SUhsectl~n 1211) Is repealed. . " .
(c) of SUCll sec ...ion has ~een filed ~r 1:e~ . (r} SectIon'3 of the Act or Aprll 5. 19:i4.
quested to be filed by the CO~issione,r of (30 USC 323' 58 S'" t 191) 15repealed.
Patents and Trademarks prior 'Co:the etfec· . . ., <:.a.;,'. . t I'
tive da.te of this Act· (s} Section 8001 of t1;J.e SolId Wasf.e D.s-

(2) by in.se;-tlng ih17following l).ew sectIon posal Act (42 U.S.C. 698',;1; 90 Stat. :2392) Is
305: repealed.,

"SEC. 305. INVEN'l'IONS ANn- CoNtimU'l'lONS (t) Section 5 of the ~ct of .July 3, 1952
B()ARD.-Each proposed for a.n.y; waiver ofpa.t- (42' .U.S'.C•..1954:(b» is'r~pealed~
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ventrcn, shbject~·hci~ever..to.the,-~escn·a.uon
by the Government of .a. .ncuexctnatve, tr-

· revocable, il"oyalty-free-liceJlse in the Inven
tton wIth :the power to grant licenses for aU
gover-nmentaj; purposes. The Government;

· shall obta~ntitIe-toany tnvennon.ror which
· this optton. is not exercised, . .

(0). In AlI situations not falling wlthin
"subsectrons. '(8.). and, (.b). a Federal employee
shall be entItled to' retain the entire right.
title, 'and" mterest in and' to' any invention

· made by the employee.. .
· :SEC. 402. *RESOMPTION OF OWNERsHIP•.
,'.' (a) In. applying the criteria cr sectton 401
to the.'fac!ts endc.ctrcumstances relating to
the. makin;g -or any -parttcutar- invention" it
shull be Piresumed. that. an: invention' faUs
within the cmterta. of section,401(a) when
made by a i;pederal employee wbc: is employecl
or essrgned to-e, '., ' .

(1). mve,p..t.. improve.. or perrect. any ertdcte,
machine, manuracture process', or compo-
sition at' niatter;:- '.' ~

_',',. (2.) conducn or. perrorm. research. or devel-
opment. work, or both;. . ", ..:.

· ,(3) supervise, dtrect; cocrdtnate, or-review
.federally financed or conducted research- or

".'.devetcpraena work, or both; oe .,'
· (4) act in a'l1aison', capectty amcng Fed':'
·erat, or nou..Federal, agencies" m:,. !ndividualS
engaged in such. wcrk.. "'.. , .. :::

(b) The- presumption estabilshed. by sub
section (a) may be l·ebutted· 'Qy the facts or
clrcumstances..o! tne.condruons under.which

. any particular .nwentton is made.
SEC. 403. REVIEW••

Federal agency determinations regarding
-tne-respecttve rights of the Government and

. the Federal employee-inventor are to- be- re-
· vtewed by the" Secretary In accordance' with
rules. regulati-ons, . and,' procedures.".adopted.

.by.·the Secretary. Whenevei'-:--.: ...... ,',~:.:.... '
': ,_ (1) the Felleral agency fans~ to~obtain. title
·-:under the provisions ~of. section .401(a);. or

: (2) the Federal" cmployee~1n\'ento.r who
claims to be aggrieved, by; the determination
requests such a review. ,". .,".,' .

· SEC'; 404. INCENTIVES: AvhaD~. ·Pi:OGltAM.. .,

. '(a) Subject to the· provlsionsof',thissec",
tion. tho agency is authorized.. upon its own
initiative or· upon application! of .any per~.

sOn, to make a. monetary. award or otherwise
'offerrecognition~in su:ch amount an\i. upon
such terms as it shall. deem..appropriate, to
[l,ny Federal cmployeeo:-lnventor for any· SC1
entHIe or technical invention determined, by
the agency to have significant value~' . .

(b) Awards 'shall' be granted pursuant ·to.
the provisions or' chapter 45 or title 5 aud
cha.pter 57 of ,title 1. ot' the Uniwa. States
Code, and lu·,·accordance With regulations
li::sued thereunder except as' lnodUied by this
Act.. " . ,. ',..'"" ',' .'.' . '.

(c) In granting' awards under thiS' sectIon.'
due cOPsidera:t1-on shall be given 00_

(1) the extent. to which the Invention ad
vances the state of the art;

(2) the amount expended by the' em..
ployee~inventor for development ot such. tn..
vention;

(3) the impCirtnl'lce cif the invention in
terms or its value and benefits rothe Gov
ernment and the United-States;,

(4) the extent to which the invention has
achieved utilization by the. public; and

(5) the amount or-any compensation pre
viously received by the employee-l.uveutor
for Ol' on •...ccount of th~e use of such inven
tion by ·the- United States.

(d) It lU-Qre than one appllcant nnder sub
sC'Ctton (:1) Claims, an interest in the same
contribution, the agency shall· ascertain the
respective interest of such appl1ca:o.ts. and
sha-llapportlo-nany award to be made with
re<;:pect to such invention among such appli
cants in such proportions as "it shall deter
mine to be equitable. .-

(e) No award may- be made under subsec~
tlon' (a) with respect to any 1nvcJ?t1on uuless
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married individuals with~a tuition ad .. 
vance obligation will repay 2:; percent'
annually- on the greater of {A? his OJ;
her individual earnmga or (B) half of the
combined income of both spouses,

Even though 1 supported th¢ College
Opportunity Act of 1978, I beXleve the
exlstfng Federal loan and grant 'p'rog:~:ams
only partly address the problemof rising
education expenses for. .etudents, The
same holds true for a propo~ed$250
tuition tax credit. a proposalI have per
sistently cosponsored and hope to see
this Congress finally approve. I?:owevert
by their very nature. both efforts can
offer no more than partial solujlons, In'
may mind. there is no questlon that a
comprehensive program is, needed now
if a college education is, to be a ::reaUstic ,
goal for every American who Vr,snts to
pursue.one. Toward this cnd•.the:iTultion
Advance Fund Act of 1979 ,Ilromises
financial relief that will helP parents,
students", and institutions 'on It.igher
learning alike. rwelcome public and con ...
gressional .comment, on .this: legIslation,
for a concerted effort is 'what weineed to
insure enactment. .t;.'. ..~ :',::.:.)' . ., ",

Mr. President,'! .aak unantmous con
sent that the text of thisbill be :printed '
in the RECORD at this point. '

There being no objection•.:the.pill was
ordered to ..be prtntedIn fhe R£¢oRD.. as
follows': . ,~'" ~.. .... '.;.'.,.:. ' ...I:.

. _:~S. 12i6". .'. ·::t~.,~~,l"·

vBe it: enaetea: bY'the::Senate··:anrrlI01t.~e;':
. Of Represe.ntatives 0/ tJte-,United. ~te.tes Of
America. in CQnflTess.aseemotea, "l'4o.t mts
Act may be cited as: the',,~TultiQu:.l\d"UX1Ce
::Fulld.Act:" " .. .":,""',,,,~:," . 'f.' ... "

SEC. 2. TItle IV of tne .HIgher E4ucatlon.
Act of ,1965 is emended ,by adding Immect
ately after part-- C t;hel'cofthe fol1o\y~ng new
part: . . ':: ,~. .
"PART . D~T~X :COLLECTADLE'- -·TuI"rI{nq. .An:':"

VA..-";CES 'XO STUDENTS 'rn,INS'l"rnrnOl'OS' OF.
. HrGIiEREoUCAXI0N.. , ·;,,:c· .'> - '. .

"STA'l"EME1i'T OF' PURPOS~ ('AND A:onIOIP.z....'l'ION
, OF'Al"PROPRI!'l.TIONS:' . ~. -

··SEC. 451. (a) -It -'is. tp.e -purpose to! .tl1.!S .
part to euchorlae: the Commissioner.: to es
tablish it. program, for,the', m3.kingjof ad
vaucea to cover costs' of. ~u!tion' anq. otuer
ectucettou-retaced expenses. to stucents at
institutions of higher education and ~~o pro-. ".. :.,'
vlde .ror.tbe rererret totne secretarYI: or the.,,',;:
'rreesurg- ror- conecttore under "tae rpternal .',
Revenue Code of 1954, of those obHgatious
which ere In repayment; status. _ ~ ~

"(b) (1) There Is,hereby establlsr..cC\ in the
Treasury a. trust "{una whIch shall b~ avn.il
~:;.ble. without' fiscaC year limitation,tOO the
Commlssloner,for pu:-pOSeii .~!. :thi~ part.
There shall be depOsited 1n such: .tunc!
amounts appropriated pursuant to\: para
graph (2.} and all amounts ,collecte~ pur..
suunt to section 5 of the rn.ternal R:~\'em,le

Code Qf 19M.:. .. . ,
"(2) There-js authorIzed to'lie apl)ropl'i

atcd, for c<\chfisca,l year beginninglon or
aIeer the effective date. of this part, [ito the
fUnd estnblishecL by paragraph . (p. an
amount sufficient. to fulfin the purpQs~s of:
sectlon 452 of tIlts Act, not, to exceed $.1-,500.:
000,000 J'\.djusted. by the;: inflation ~dJ~tst
meat factOl's established by 't.he, co'ml:tis~
SIoner- Under- sectionA54(b) (2) ~Sud,-ll n:u
thorizatlon shall not·npplY to any',11scal yCM
whIch Is luore tha.n two fiscal years, :trter
the fiscal se?r (he~elnaftet" refenE:d!, to as
the 'brenk-evenyear') :In whIch ,the Jr.-come
from the unused portion of such ,tu11a plus
the amount collected pursuant to seC:~lml 5
of such Code ,tol: such bre.e.~-even Y{l~ ex-

ed income during the working lifetime or
the student borrower. The student, and
only the student, will be responsible for
repa~'ingthe loan. .

It is important that family income not
bea bar to student borrowing, for in these
days of hlgheducatton costs, even a seem
ingly high family Income may not be
enough to auow a student to get a proper
education. Students should be able to
borrow, as long as itis clear, as itis under
this plan. that they are directly respon..
stbte ror repaying the loans.

During the last session. 'Senators KEN
l\"EDY .and McGOVERN joined me in co- .
sponsoring the. ,Tuition Advance FUnd
Act of ,1978 as aflcor amendment to the
tuition, tax credit bUl.,By so doing.. we
were able to bring the merits and mech
anics of my proposal before the full Sen"
ate. However; the measure did not enjoy
Jhe benefit of Education SUb~ommittee

constderatlon. Therefore" we agreed. to
withdraw the Tuition Advance Fund as
a fioor amendment in hopes of assuring
its enactment as a triable., more encom
pasalng college finance alternative dur
i!'..g the 9'6th Congz:ess. . . . .- .. .. ,~,;::

With the exception of a 10-year sunset
provtslon whtch I have added.'my ,TuitiOlt
Advance Fund bill strictly adheres to the

.princIples putfolwardby Boston:Uni..
versity President John Silber, who de'"
serves credit for hlathought and.devel
opment of the ',p!2n. It authorizes" the,
Commissioner of Education to make ad~·

vances of funds to students-to cover tbs
costs of tuition and certain other related
expenses up toa limit of,$5.000,annually:
to undergraduates in' their sophomore.
juilior.. and aentor yeara-rn otherwords,
to students who have made a commit
ment to their educatlon.i Also the ,stu..
dent would have to attend an eligible
institution, one which: has allowed onlY
~~~~able increases~~r-s, ~ha.~ges to stu-

In addition to being a financially and
educationallY, responsible approach. the
tuitton ,__ .. advance .. fund. .repeyment
methodIs simple. Just as 1mportanl;ly, it
avoids the ,problem· of' frequent. default
found ,wIth 'current student loan .prc...
grams. Reclpien:l;s will repay the money
.advanced. to them durfng their vmrking'
lifetime through the Federal income tax
system. The student will begin payments
once lie or she. ceases to be in school on
at least a half-time basIs 'and wi!! con-
tinue until the amount borrowed plus a
50-percent surcharge has beep. repaid
or until the recipient reaches age 65.The
students. 'and not their parents. are the
only ones responsible for the loans.

The funds will be withheld from the
advance recipient's salary as a tax, and..
as such, are not avoidable by declaring
bankruptcy. The abuses which exist un-
der the present student loan programs
wOI.l1d not be possible','During the first
few years. we would have to spend more
money on the ectucationalloa.ns than we
now do, but eventually. the program
would be self-sustaining.. ' .

Two ,other aspectS of 'the proposed.
r~payment plan· are important to note. '
}<first. students with an annual income of
less than $5,000 during their repayment
period willl10t be taxed during the years
theirineome js.bel~"v that leveL Second.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE

:By Mr. DURKIN:
S. 1216. A bill to amend tit.le IV of the

Higher' Education Act of 1965 to estab
lish a system of student tuttron advances·
to be repaid as an income tax ir:nposed by
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.'and
for other purposes; to theCommittee.on
Finance and the Committee on·Laborand
Human P...esourcesijolntly. by unanimous
consent. .

TUrr20N ADVANCE. FUND AC'l'

Q, Mr~DURKIN. Mr.. President, I am to
day introducing legislation to enable stu
dents to meet the rising costs cf higher
education. the Tuition Advance Fund Act
of 1979. My bllI, similar to legislation 1 '
introduced in the last Congress, would
l'emove the burden of college tuition
placed on parents by creating a Govern..
m0nt tru5t fund to make direct loans to
students. StUdents ·are eligible wh~,tever

t.he income of their families. The loans,
uptoa m(},ximum of $5,000 a year. for 3
years, wonld be repaid by the· student
111rough the Internal Hevenue Service in
timaU yearly deducti~ns,asa tax oneam-

en) Section 303 cr me Act of July 17..
1964 (42' U.s.C.· 19610-3) is repealed.
SEC. o02'~EFJo'ZcrIvs DATE. ' . . .' \.'

Tills Act shall taka effect 6 months after
me. date 0,( enactment or this Act. . .
SEc. 603. AUTHORIZATION FOR. ApPR.OPR.IA~

TrONS. "

There are. authortzed to be 'appropriated
such sums as ma.y be necessary to carry
out the provtslons of this Act. .'

~Jfr. SCHl"VIITT. Mr. Pl;esident~" if. I
may have the attention of the distin
guished majority leader and the distin...
guished mlnorlty- leader, I have con
sulted on this ·bill with the Parliamen..·
tartan, and he informs me that 'its
referral would be to the Governmental
Affairs Committee. . , .

I.have talked with Senator 'RIBICOFF~

Senator PERCY,· Senator- CANNON.. and
Benator PacKwooD.. and we have alI
asreed, as have, I believe, 'Senator'
RoBERT C~ BYRD and Senator BAKER.
that the following unantmous-eonsent'
agreement would: be in order for .joint
rererral: ' , ' ,'",., .

,1 ask unanimous consent at this' point
that .the acience and Technology Re-'
-search and Development Utilization Pol.
icy Act jti~t introduced be jointly re
terred to .the Committee on Commerce
and the Committee on Governments.! Ai
fair~, Vlitli the stipulation that. once the
bill is reported by either committee,'the
other committee 'has 50' days ill;'whlch
to ract before it'_ is automattcallz.tdls
charged. from further conslderatlon of.
the bill. This agreement is agreeable to
the Senators I have mentloned.. _"i,

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,:
th~·distinguished Senator from New
1I.1exico h~.s cleared .the matter on this
side .of,t.he aisle, as he stated. I have no
objection. . , . " .'.'

Mr. BAKER. There is no objection on
this side, .,~ ."

The PRESJDING OFF'.lCER.\iithOllt
objection, it is so ordered, with the cor
rectlon that when it is ordered 'reported,
the other committee, may have 50 days.

Mr. SCmllTT. Mr. President., lac-,
ccpt that correction. '

,.. ..
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